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Most seafood processing facilities focus on developing and 

implementing a HACCP plan (which is a preventive base program 

that identifies significant hazards associated with the species and the 

process of the food product) but forget to build a strong sanitation 

program. Considerations that will help ensure proper sanitary 

conditions and practices are presented in this article.
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The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) 
and the U.S. Department 
of  Agriculture (USDA) 

require seafood processing facilities 
to develop and implement a Haz-
ard Analysis Critical Control Point 
(HACCP) plan. A HACCP plan is a 
preventive base program that iden-

with the species and the process of  

reduce the hazard to an acceptable 

a standalone program. To provide a 
good base for a strong HACCP pro-

-

and other pre-requisite programs are 
needed (Figure 1).

The FDA regulates all seafood 

seafood processing facilities to mon-
itor conditions and practices during 

to ensure compliance with condi-

Current Good Manufacturing Prac-
-

-

The USDA regulates Siluri-

USDA requires establishments to 
comply with two sets of  regulations 

-

-

-
tamination.  

Most seafood processing facili-
ties focus on developing and imple-

to build a strong sanitation program. 
Even though the FDA and USDA 
approaches to sanitation might be 

sanitary conditions are necessary to 
produce a wholesome and safe food 
product. Considerations that will 
help ensure proper sanitary condi-
tions and practices during process-

1. Safety of Water
All water used in processing must 

whether it is obtained from a mu-

or seawater. Proof  that the water is 
safe and potable must be available. 

copy of  the water bill is usually suf-

high chemical and microbiologi-

the municipality does not provide 
water analysis or water comes from 

-
-

from sewerage). 
Figure 1. Food Safety Pyramid. Good Manufacturing Practices, Sanitation Control Procedures, and other pre-requisite 

programs are necessary to build a strong HACCP program.
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Contamination of  wells can occur 

-
properly sealed equipment. Seawater 
must meet the same requirements 

and so must be treated and tested. 

Ice is considered the same as run-

be sanitized to ensure they do not 
contaminate the seafood (Image 3). 

Safe water also involves proper 
plumbing to prevent cross-connec-
tions between clean water and post-

this can be prevented by using air 

2. Good Condition and Clean 
Food Contact Surfaces
Any surface that touches seafood 

clean and sanitized. This includes 
-
-

sils. Gloves and aprons are also food 

clean and not used when torn or cut. 
A good visual inspection of  these 

items during each cleaning is neces-
sary. 

The design of  food contact sur-
faces is just as important as the con-
dition. Food contact surfaces should 

-

unaffected by repeated cleaning and 

Proper cleanup to maintain sani-

-
plication of  a sanitizer.  

Several methods can be used 

-
-

is to allow enough detergent contact 

scouring to remove unseen waste in 

The FDA regulates all 

seafood products except 

for fish from the Order 

Siluriformes. The USDA 

regulates Siluriformes fish 

processing facilities.

Image 1. Color coding for food waste handling.
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contact surfaces only. 
Sanitizer solutions must be used 

and replace sanitizing solution if  di-

should be stored in a clean and dry 

or other contaminants.  Follow these 
-

and quality seafood.

3. Prevention of cross-contam-
ination and cross-contact of al-
lergens
Cross-contamination happens when 
bacteria move from an item to the 
seafood through direct contact. The 
source of  these pathogens could 
come from the seafood handler or 

-

plant environment.
Cross-contamination can be pre-

vented with the separation of  raw 

to shipping. Not only should there 
be separate areas for raw and ready-

Color-coding is recommended to 
separate utensils from food contact 

surfaces and non-food contact sur-

Controlling the movement of  equip-
ment and using the right utensils for 

in sanitation (Image 1).
Another important way to prevent 

bacteria from contaminating your 

hygiene and hand washing practices. 

-

-
eas. Just the simple act of  touching an 

-

food. 

4. Protect food from adulteration 
& proper label, use and storage of 
toxic compounds
Seafood must be protected at all 

-
terant is a substance that will con-

-

-

POST-HARVEST

Even though the FDA 

and USDA approaches to 

sanitation might be different, 

they both concur that sanitary 

conditions are necessary to 

produce a wholesome and 

safe food product.

Image 2. Condition and cleanness of food contact surfaces.
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faces should be protected from con-

and from splashes of  pooled water 
that may contain these toxic com-
pounds. 

Though exposure to these sub-

the potential to harm the health of  
a consumer. Avoid contamination by 

-
rect those issues in one or more pos-

-

• install covers or trays to collect con-

• rinse surfaces that have been sani-
tized with too high a concentration of  

• discard unlabeled chemicals.

-
-

beled. Products in their original con-

-

with the name of  the compound and 
instructions for proper use.  

Storage of  these products must be 
separate from processing areas— in a 

and other food contact surfaces. NEV-
ER store cleaners and sanitizers in food 
containers that could inadvertently be 

Inadequately labeled supplies 
should be returned. Damaged con-
tainers should be destroyed. Reinforce 
training of  employees to avoid expos-

Seafood must be protected 

at all times from ‘adulterants.’ 

An adulterant is a substance 

that will contaminate the

 food product: non-food 

grade lubricants, fuel, 

pesticides, detergents, and 

sanitizers.

Image 3. Safety of Ice.
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5. Employee health and personal 
hygiene practices

Practices focuses on the employees. 
Even a healthy person can cause 

just by touching their face or open-
ing a door. Hand washing is the best 

-
ing facilities easily accessible near 
bathrooms and entrances. These fa-
cilities should be dedicated to hand 

be taught how to wash properly us-
-

oughly drying using paper towels 
or air blowers. Hands should be 
washed each time personnel enter 

-

Though all areas of  the facility 
-

portant to pay special attention that 
toilet facilities and hand washing 

repair at all times. Soap and hand 
drying products must be available al-
ways. Trash should be emptied often 

-

any personal belongings from the 
food production area will help con-
trol the spread of  bacteria.

no matter how well they wash their 
hands. This includes any person with 

set clear company policy on when to 

and when to allow such an employee 

Just as personnel have the re-

and be aware of  unsanitary condi-
-

sible for training employees so they 
-

and setting a good example by fol-
lowing all good manufacturing prac-

6. Pest control

practice to prevent the spread of  
bacteria and disease. A good pest 
control program should use three 

plant; and (3) extermination of  those 

success is consistent monitoring for 
the presence of  pests and adjusting 
the pest control program as needed.

Grounds around the facility 

as well as no standing water. There 
should be enough traps set in good 
condition. 

The condition of  the building 

doors should have a tight seal and 
window screens should be intact 

pest intrusion should be eliminated. 
-
-
-

spected to ensure proper function.

utensils can also serve to harbor 
pests. These should be consistently 
cleaned to prevent pest attraction. 
Survey the space between equip-

clean and sanitize between equip-

accumulated in any dead spaces. 

the building will help prevent attrac-

disposed. Maintain clean and sani-
tized areas that might accumulate 

sure that any sign of  pests is cleaned 

that any new activity can be noted.
Pest extermination can be done 

by an outside pest control company 
or the facility can handle the job. Al-
ways remember that pesticides must 

follow manufacturer’s instructions 
for application. 

A key part of Good 

Manufacturing Practices 

focuses on the employees. 

Even a healthy person can 

cause contamination on food 

in process, just by touching 

their face or opening a door.


